Relationship between nuclear morphology and DNA content in large cell lymphomas.
The relationship between DNA content and nuclear morphology in large cell lymphomas (LCLs) was investigated on lymph node imprints. Mean maximum nuclear diameter (mean MND), nuclear shape and chromatin pattern were evaluated microscopically on May-Grünwald-Giemsa-stained slides. DNA content and nuclear area were measured on Feulgen-stained slides by image analysis. Twelve of the 24 cases were DNA diploid and 12 tetraploid. The DNA diploid cases were characterized by medium large (mean MND 11.2-13.7 microns), round nuclei with a fine chromatin pattern. The DNA tetraploid cases had significantly (P < .01) larger (mean MND 13.0-19.1 microns) nuclei and a higher frequency of coarse chromatin pattern, nuclear irregularities and multilobation. One of the researchers, unaware of the DNA index, could predict the ploidy level in 80% of cases on morphology. The linear coefficient of correlation between mean MND and mean nuclear area was 0.84. We also found that nuclear area increased as the cell moved through the cell cycle. DNA content, related to ploidy and position in the cell cycle, is an important explanation for the variable nuclear morphology in LCLs.